North Brooklyn Boat Club
2019 Public Paddle Series
(for immediate release)





Saturday, May 25, 12–4 PM
Manhattan Avenue Street End Park, on the shores of Newtown Creek
Greenpoint, Brooklyn, NY 11222 (More details:
https://northbrooklynboatclub.org/)

North Brooklyn Boat Club’s 2019 Public Paddle series really takes the paddling to the public!
This year, we are holding our Public Paddles in the Manhattan Avenue Street End Park at the
very top of Greenpoint. Through the generous partnership of NYC Parks, we are able to launch
our new fleet of 29' canoes from the heart of Greenpoint and onto NBBC’s home waters.
Come find fellowship with friends and neighbors while paddling on the waters of New York City!
The Public Paddles let NBBC do what we do best: fulfill our mission to enable access to the
waterways of New York City for our local community.
At all our Public Paddles, we welcome walk-up participants to join trained NBBC guides for
short trips on Newtown Creek and out toward the East River to take in the view of Manhattan.
We’ll use our new 29′ big canoes, secured with grant support from the Greenpoint Community
Environmental Fund. These vessels are the perfect way to see your city in a new way.
Public paddles are free and open to everyone. We especially hope to welcome our Greenpoint
neighbors and members of other community organizations.
Come learn more about Greenpoint’s history, environmental challenges and successes, and
residents. Get out on the water and see the neighborhood as you never have before!
We will try to get everyone who shows up on the water, but the earlier you arrive the better your
chance of going on a paddle. Paddling is free! Beverages and snacks are available. Our public
paddles are child and pet friendly.
No matter where you live, NBBC is your community boat club. Come join us for another great
season of

Community • Advocacy • Adventure • Paddling!

